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Jigyasu: Baba, sixth sense ka Rajyog say koi sambandh hai kya? 

Baba: Bilkul hai sambandh. Jab sampann stage may Rajyog kee apnee oonchi stage 

pakdengey. Toh pehley say bahot see baaton ka pataa chaltaa jaavega aur shelter ley lengey, 

vighna say bach jaavengey. 

 
le;& 21-13 
ftKklw & ckck] flDlFk lsUl dk jkt;ksx ls dksbZ laca/k gS D;k\ 
ckck & fcYdqy gS laca/kA tc lEiUUk LVst esa jkt;ksx dh viuh Å¡ph LVst idMsa+xsA rks 
igys ls cgksr lh ckrksa dk irk pyrk tkosxk vkSj ‘ksYVj ys ysaaxs] fo?u ls cp tkossaxsA  
 
Someone asked: Baba! Is there any connection between the sixth sense and Rajyog? 

Baba replied: There is definitely a connection (between them). When one achieves one’s 

high stage of Rajyog in a stage of perfection/completeness, then, one would know many 

things beforehand and take shelter and would become free from obstacles. 

 
Jigyasu: Baba, kisi kay seva leney ke sanskar pakkey hain, voh kya banega? 

Baba: Voh daas-daasi banega. Jo yahaan seva lega usko vahaan seva deni padegi. Jo yahaa 

Ishwariya seva karega niswaarth, apney rath ke liye nahee, parmaarth kay liye. Vo vahaan 

Raja banega. Swaarthyukta seva ka koi fal nahee hota, koi result nahee nikal saktaa.  

 
le;&34-33 
ftKklw & ckck] fdlh ds lsok ysus ds laLdkj iDds gSa ]oks D;k cusxk\ 
ckck & oks nkl&nklh cusxkA tks ;gk¡ lsok ysxk mldks ogk¡ lsok nsuh iMs+xhA tks ;gk¡ 
bZ’ojh; lsok djsxk fu%LokFkZ vius jFk ds fy, ugha ijekFkZ ds fy,A oks ogk¡ jktk cusxkA 
LokFkZ ;qDr lsok dk dksbZ Qy ugha gksrk] dksbZ fjtYV ugha fudy ldrkA  
 

Someone asked: Baba, if someone’s sanskars of obtaining/receiving service (from others) is 

firm, then what will he become?  

Baba replied: He would become Daas-Daasi (servant/maid-servant). The one, who 

obtains/receives service here, will have to serve there. The one who does Godly service here, 

selflessly (niswaarth), not for the benefit of own chariot (rath), but for the highest good 

(parmaarth, i.e. for the benefit of all) will become a king there. Selfish service does not result 

in any fruit; it cannot produce any result.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


